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Doctor Win. EVAIYS'

SOOTHING SYRUP
For children Teething,

PREPARED BY HIMSELF.

To .Mothers and JS'urscs.

fllHE passage of the Teeth through the
gums produces troublesome and dan-

gerous symptoms. It is known by moth-
ers that there is great irritation in the
mouth and gums during this process. The
gums swell, the secretion of saliva is in-

creased, the child is seized with frequent
and sudden fits of crying, watching, starti-
ng in the sleep, and spasms of peculiar
parts, the child shrieks with extreme viol-

ence, and thrusts its fingers into its mouth
If these precursory symptoms are not spee-
dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions tmi

I yersauy vmr, mu mjoii cause tiie
dissolution oi tne iniani. it mothers who
have their little babes afflicted w ith these
distressing symptoms, would apply Dr
William Evans's Celebrated Snnihiu"
Syrup, which has preserved hundreds of
infants when thought past recovery, from
being suddenly attacked with that fatal

t malady, convulsions.
y This infallible remedy has preserved

hundreds of Children, when thought past
! recovery, from convulsions. As soon as
. the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child
, will recover. This preparation is so in-

nocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that
no child will refuse to let its gums be
rubbed with it. When infants are at the
age of four months, though there is no ap-
pearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should be used on the gums, to
open the pores. Parents should never be
without the Syrup in the nursery where
there are young children; for if a child

t wakes in the night with pain in the
the Syrup immediately givesease by open-- .
ing the pores and healing the gum-!- ; there-
by preventing Convulsions, Fevers, &.

To the Agent of )r. Evans' Suothiu:'
Syrup: Dear Sir The great benefit
afforded to my suffering infant by your
ooothing byrup, in a case ol prntr-- ted
ana pamlul dentition, must convince every
deling parent how essential an earl ap
plication of such an invaluable medicine
js to relieve infant misery and torture. Mv
miant, while teething, experienced such
acute sufferings, that it was attacked with
toiivuisions, and my wife ami family sup
posed that death would soon release the
oaoelrom anguish till we procured a bot

; tie of your Syrup; w hich as soon as ap-- :
plied to the uuins a wonderful chauue was
produced, and after a few applications the
cHd displayed obvious relief, and by con

, hnuing in its use. I am glad to inform
ou, the child has romplelely recovered.

."iuno recurrence of that awlul complaint
jhas since occurred; the teeth are emana-- i

l'nS daily and the child enjoys perfect
"ealih. I giveyou my cheerful peruiiss"un.

pomake this acknowledgment public, and
j,'" gladly give any information on thi.-- i

Clrc,'mstan( e.
I Hen children begin to be in pain with

j etr teeth, shooting in their gums, put a
"t'e of the Syrup in a tea-spoo- and

wiih the fi.er let the child's gums !.
"obed for two or three minutes, thre

. 'mes a day. t m,lsl nol be p, lo ,.

."ast immediately, for the milk would..ke the syn.p 0ff oo soo. W,en the
eeth are just coming through their gums.

Ihers should immediately apply the sy-- t

UP; t will prevent the children having
'.J61"' Ul,,'rgning that painful opera
) of lancing the gums, which alway..
!lhro? 1001,1 ,nuch ,,an,er ln ou,,

"e'hi and, sometimes causes death.
. warcorcoiintcplfcits....niifm. ii
iiinn . . e pirticnlar in purcha
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From the Globe.

Supersession of the Presidon! Elect.
ivc nouccii in our paper of yesterday the
opan manner in which Mr. Chv of Km
tucky had superseded General Harrison,
having delivered his I mo crural P.

chalked out the whole plan of his adminis-
tration, and announced a palled session of
Congress for the ensuing spring. Thi was
a complete supersession of the President
elect. Hut things did not stop there. Yes-
terday another supersede,-- , in the person of
Mr. Webster, appeared, and also announ-
ced a called session, but for a different rea
son from tint given by Mr. Clay. Mr. 0,
reason wis tlienOn-repe.-

il of the Constitu-
tion 1 Treasury; Mr. Ws the nun imposi-
tion of new taxes, csp.-ciall- on silks, to
pay the new debt which he alleged to ex-f- t.

If taxisnrc not laid to meet this new
debt, he sivs Congress will he called to-

gether. Now, Mr. W. Lnu.vs that n..
taxes will be laid to meet the new debt, be-
cause there is no new debt to be nut; eon
eq icntly the annuncla'ion for the railed

session is absolute and uncoudiiion .1, and
in evidence that Mr. XV. as well as Mr. C.
assumiMjrthc roins of Administration.

In calling for the imposition of new tax-
es to meet a new debt, Mr. XV. has several
objects in view, which it is well enough to
point out at once. His fi,st oojet, then,
is to disgrace the AdminUi at ion by fast
ening upon it the imputation of having
created a public debt; his second, to dis-
grace them by making thorn lay taxes at
the moment of quilting office; the third, to
make an ex-e- ss of revenue, so that the
land revenue may go to the British inpay-
ment of State debts; the fourth, to accom-
plish the silk speculation which has been
for years on foot. This latter reason is an
imperious one, and comes from the great
capitalists who have imported fifty millions
of silks free of duty, and now wish Con-
gress to place a duty on further importa
tions, in order to place a profit often or
twenty millions ol dollars in the pockets
of the present silk holders. Of these cap-
italists, and their speculating schemes, Mr.
VV. is the natural organ, and will have U
do their bidding at his called session, if no!
done now. He is, therefore,
anxious to have it done now, both because
the silk capitalists are tired of waiting for
the consummation of their speculation, and
are quite importunate to clutch a brilliant
profit, and because, by doing it now, the
odium of ministering to th.s speculation,
and imposing new taxis to raise a fund for
plunderers of all sorts, jobbers
and claim purchasers of all dcirrecsA wdl
be spared to the new Administra'ion, and
will f .11 nnnn tt, . r-- "" uhl i'iiik uul ui power.

For the Mr. W'siesl, spc'ch w; s a
law) er's argument to prove the Covem- -

ment to be in debt an armmenl disproved
by the report of the Secret aiy of the Trea- -

sur, and by the fact that this cry of deht
lias oeen Kept upsinco 1837, and lound to

Me false at the end of cvervvear. iheTrra- -

sury notes being always naid when due.
and only a fraction of then) now outstand-
ing.

One praise we must accord lo Mr. Web-s-t
r. lie did not imitate the blackguar-

dism of Mr. Clay. He did not compare the
defeated Democracy to "a condemned
criminal, stand-n- under the gallows,
with a rpe round his neck, and the cart
ready to he driven off."" Mr. XV. though
endeavoring to fas' en a false charge on the
Administration, and playing into ihe hands
of speculators and plunderers, was still

the swagg rcr. It rcquirt d the gen-
tleman whom Mr. Preston was wont lo
tyle the Prince of hl.ickgu mis the Ho-

mer of blackguards the Thcrsites of I

it required this gentleman to com
pire Mr. Van Hurco'3 adminisliation to
v condemned criminal, standing under

the gallows, with a rope round his neck,
awl ihe cart ready to be driven off."

The Called Session. In the concludinj:
part of his speech on Thursday hist, Mr
Wright give a killing reply to Mr. eh
.iter's argument for a called session. Aftei
proving that there was no necessity for
it, he went futther, and pledd himself
nd his political friends, to keen the. annro- -

pria lions with in the in cornel This w a
a killing answer. Jt let I Mr. Vebstr
nearly speechless. He attempted some
small reply, but avoided commit ing hi.-par- tv

lo the same policy. He would not
pledge them lo keep Ihe appropriations
wiuiin the ineome. lie knew too well
the Jonir list of plundeis that have to be
provided for; the o like-seekers- , the tla m
nouters, itie liritisn. uanKr ana its cormo-
rant brood: all, all exhausted in the Presi

( Edgecombe County, JV. C.J

dential canvass, and demanding the repara-
tion of their ruined fortunes. These vam- -
pyres cmnol wait for a regular session:
mej uniy expeci to suck the public brood
or four years, and cannot possibly lose
lie je-i- out oi ine lour before they be-

gin. ib.

Congress. The Senate is nrlnetnrdlv
engaged in discussing a resolution submit-
ted by Mr. Clay, for repealing the Inde-p?ndc- nt

Tieasury law.
In the House of UenresentativP.. the. fnl

lowing notices for leave to introduce
bills have been eiven: Hv Mr. Stinlv. n(
.1 bill to provide for Ihe pavment of thr
4lh instdment tothe Stales as soon as the
public tlebt is paid, and releases the Statps
from all obligation to return the three

already paid. By Mr. Mont-
gomery, of a bill to chanire the mode of dis
posing of the public lands. By Mr. Bar
nard, ot a bill lor a uniform svslom nf
bankruptcy. By Mr. Monroe, a bill to
abolish imprisonment for debt in certain
case. Mr. bilmore introduced a joint
resolution proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the United States, to change
Ihe time for the commencement of the
term of Senators and Representatives in
Congiess from the 4ih of March to the liof December.

Treasury h'.port.Wc publish to day
a portion of the Treasury report on the
state of the finances. It is a document ol
a good de.d of interest. It will be seen
that the value of exports for the year en-
ding September 30, last, amounted to
;3 1. i 1, 5 7 1,950, which is larger, notwith-
standing the low price of all the products
exported, than the highest amount of ex-
ports known in our history. Of this

o.dy Sl7,S09,33i was of goods of
foreign oiigin, making an amount of 113,
7G2.617 value of exports of domestic pro-
duce.

At the same time the amount of imports
was Sl04,e05,S91, being a diminution of
57,2S6,2 11, compared with the imports of
the preceding year. These results show a
very remarkable difference in the state of
trade in the two years, and indeed a strong
contrast to any thing which has happened
for many years past. This change in the
comparative amount of exports and im-
ports, has produced a very sensible effect
in reducing the immense debt of this coun-
ty to Europe, and prepared the way for the
resumption of business on something like
the former basis.

It is to be hoped that the caution which
I as been observed, against an excess of im-

ports, will be persevered in through the
present ye ar. Bold calculators should take
care not !o deceive themselves with the
xpTt;ition of a" return of the former

modes of doing business, and the immense
demands for goods which was the result of
extenivc creci's.

Boston Daily Advertiser.

llcpotl of the Secretary of War.
Among all the messages and reports that
have been published, we find no one that
suipasses that of Mr. Poinsett, in the lucid,
practical, and comprehensive manner in
which it is written, or the soundn: ss of the
views which it contains. Much of it is of
course given lo details of military opera-
tion during the past year, in Florida and
on the frontiers, with all of which our rea-
ders have been kept so fully advised that
it is unnecessary for us to repeat them.

Several important suggestions are made,
which are evidently the result of careful
examination and profound reflection. The
conccn'ration of Ihe troops at proper points,
as far as practicable, and the disciplining
of recruits at depots established for their
reception, before sending them into the ser-

vice, are urged as essential to the econo
mical management and the efficiency of
our little army. Central positions should
be selected for the regular forces, from
which they could move upon any point ot
attack or defence; and such an organization
of the volunteer or militia forces adopted
as would enable them to maintain the posts
entrusted to their charge until relieved by
the tegular troops a system which ought
to be matured in time of peace.

The chief and best position for the con-

centration of troops, independently of the
regimental rendezvous, is, for the North-
ern frontier, near Albany, in the State of
New Vork; and near St. Louis, in Mis-

souri, for the Western points from which

easy communications radiate to every part
f tl ose extensive lines of defence, and

whence troops may be transported with
certainty and rapidity wherever their pre-

sence may he required.
For the maritime frontier of Ihe Gulf

of Mexico, the Secretary recommends, in

addition to the permanent fortifications

planned for its defence, and now being
erected, the establishment of a depot,
somewhere below the falls of the Ohio,
for armed sea steam vessels, This would
seem to furnish the best means of bringing
the vast power of the upper country to the
defence of the coast, and using it, when

there, in the moat efficient manner, A
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certain number of vessels of war might be
.Kept in constant readiness, strong enough
to carry a good battery, and light enough

... lllllM SL.;lsons aruJ to
cross the bars of the Misissmni

It is also recommended to continnp
system of permanent maritime works of'
ueience. J hese are rendered more than
ever necessary by the facility vi"h w jm-ou- r

coasts ami harbors m iv be entered bv
steam vessels of war. Light immovable
steam batteries so constructed as to present
a small surface lo the fire of an enemy an-als- o

important in our system of coast de-
fence.

A great many practical improvements
are recommended hi reference to fortifiea- -

tions, equipping, lodging, victualling, and
paying soldiers. The science of war has
kept pace with other
ies and improvements. Every cffoit has
been made to obtain the advantnors nf nil
these. Officers have been sent tf Knmn,
and hue been received with great civilitv
specially in r ranee, where nriv Wes
were allowed to our ponnirvmnn of i.
military schools not usually granted to fo- -

The Military Academv at U.sf P..;
which has owed much tohe i ftlniVnt n,i
upright management of Mr. Poinsett, is

riIi:) comnicnue J a having been con
'lucted in a minner highly creditable to
the Superintendent. K vprv i rTi

been made to infY.r. r. .t:., i ...
1 Inline, UII'l III

instil into the minds of the cadi-i- a lov r
order and a high sense of their moral and
religious duties; and it is believed th:,t th..
standard of discipline, motalitv. ae.d reli
gion, atlhis institution, is equal to that of

uiiiercoiiCA-oracaJtin- n the Tin .

ted States; while the mathematical ami
military studies, as far as the tl iCorv is
concerned, are as complete as those taught
many school in Ameiica or Europe.

The operations of the corns of Tnnn- -
graphi?al Engineers the condition of the
ueicnccs on the disputed territory the
progress ol the war in Florida the remo
val of the Indians their nrosnects and
condition at their new home the npres- -

sity for additional forces on the Western
irontiers the subject of pensions, and in-

deed all the important interests connected
with the war department, are very clearly
set ionn ana amy discussed. 1 he Revo-
lutionary pensioners, it is stated, are rapid-
ly falling off by death; while the number
of invalid pensioners is somewhat increa-
sed in consequence of the hardships en-
dured by the army in Florida.

j.v. r. Su?i.

Post Office Department. The annual
Report of the Post Ma.-te-r Of ncral occu
pies five columns in the Wa.diii.g'on Globe.
We learn from it that ti c rxtcnt rf pnst
routes in the U. S. is 155,739 miles, and
the annual transportation on them. SO, 370,-77- 6

miles at a cost of S3,296,n76. The
number of contractors is about 2000; post
offices, 13,63S, of which 951 have been es-

tablished within the present year. W iihin
the same period, 271 have been discontin-
ued. Postmasters appointed within the
year, 33231 of whom 959 were for new of-

fices.
The receipts of the Department for the

year ending 30th June last, were S4,539,- -

266. Expenditures, 111. Ex-
cess of expenditures, S219,s:45.

The Post Master Cent ral mentions as
the causes for this excess, or rather

for the deficiency in the revenue, the em-
barrassments of the times, the practice ex
tensively adopted of carrying newspapers
outside of the mails, and the abuse of. the
franking privilege.

During the weeks ending the 2d May,
2d June and 7th July last, there were 22,-03- S

free letters from members of Congress,
and 392,268 public documents and other
franked packets including dirty linen ho
doubt, making in all, 434,669. The pub-

lic documents and packets from Congiess
weighed 32,779 lbs.

Mr. Ndes recommends the abolition of
the allowance to postmasters 2 cents on
free letters, and ol the franking privilege,
except to the Heads of Departments; a

limitation by law, or compensation for all
steamboat, Rail Road and coach service; the
equalization of postage on new.-papc- rs and
other printed matter, with an advance of
one hundred per cent, and a revision of the
tariff of letter pns'age, w ith a reduction of
25 per cent. Jour. Coni.

Circulation Governor Dudley in
his late message to the Legislature of North
Carolina, advances the following position:

"The currency of the country, no mat-

ter of whit it consists, must be the medi-

um of exchange, and is as essential to trade
and commerce with the States as the cir
culation of the blood is to the animal ex
istencc, and as neces.-ar- y to a healthy stale,
to be imulated bv aeential power, ai ihe

other is to How from the heirt."
The liguie of spetch by which the cir-

culation of money is likened to the ch eo-

lation of the blood, is not nevv; but, then,
it mast be remembered, that in order that
a healthy state may be produced in the

To!. ATZZ JVo. s.

body politic, the currency must be pure
'and free from vicious particles, jut as in
the human svst-- m, pore and wholesome
nmou is requisite to a healthv Mate of Ihe
body natural. If the heart were to send
through the arteries blood too much dilu-
ted with water, thebodv ouhl not acquire
sufficient strength for it" support, and it
would, conequentl v. perih, and so upon
'he same principle, if the "central power,"
alluded to by the Governor, were to en.it
through the arteries of the body politic a
currency too much diluted vt.h pTper, the
mischief would be precisely the same.
Governor Dudley seem" to think that hu-
man contrivance can find a perfect substi-
tute for the metallic, cutrency which na-

ture has provided, and in ihi he resemhl. s
those medical gentlemen who, in the lime
of the cholera, thought they could find a
ubsti'ute for the blood which nature h d

furnished, and actually injected into the
veins of patients lying in a collapsed sh.t,
i solution of salt water. We do not be-

lieve in the power of human agency to
make a substitute for the currencv of na
ture, nnv more than it is in its power to
make a substitute for the blood ol nature
and all who a'tenpt either will he very
apT to incur tne imputation ol bingquacks.
!t docs not. therefore, seem to be clear, as
Governor Dudley suppose, that because
the body prdilic require? a circulation, it
is "no matter of what it consists." Ve
might just as well have said that, as the
body natural requires a circulation, it is
"no matter of what it consists," the absur-
dity of which would he evident to the
most common understanding

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

man by the name of William
Gully, fiom the upper part of the county,
was committed to Jnil on Wednr-sda- las',
chirgrd with the murder of his wife's
motht r. Ilai. Keg.

Violent Tornado. Our City was visi-
ted on Wednesday last by a violent Storm
of Wind and Rain, which nearly unroofed
the large Work-Sho- p of the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road Company, besides doing
other damage of less consequence. The
Tin Sheeting oi the roof was rolled up like
a scroll. ib.

(JjpSome inhuman miscreant alarmed
our citizens the other night, and exposed
our town lo the danger of being burnt, by
turning at large a dog that had been previ
ously coated with tar or turpentine and then
set on fire. IVilminglnn Adv.

fjpJno. P. Richardson has been el
cctcd Governor of South Carolina.

Georgia. The Legislature of Geor-
gia wa? expected to adjourn on the 24th ult.

On the 14th ult. Governor M'Donald,
on account of the distress which will be oc
casioned by the general failure of the Cot-

ton Crop In th;.t Slate, sent a sprc:al Mes-
sage to the legislature, calling the attention
of that body to the adoption of such meas-

ures for the relief of the people, as their
wi-do- might suggest. And, on a call
heins: made on the Governor, desiring
him tos'ale what course he would recom-
mend, he suggested to the Legislature, t.s
the best mode he could think of, the sale
of State Honds to an amount adequate to
the purpose, and to deposit the proceeds in
the Central Hank; so as to enable that
institution to afford the necessary relief.

A proposition of this kind was according;
ly ofTered by the friends of the Governor,
hut it was rejected in the Senate by a votn
of 40 to 39. And a motion to reconsider"
the decision the next day, was negatived.

iFovclsn
Foreign Nciks. Ti e steam ship Aca-

dia has arrived at Doston, and brought
Liverpool and Loudon papers of the 4th
instant, which is twenty da) s later than
by for mer arrivals.

England has recognised the indepen-
dence of Texas.

The Queen of England has given birth
to a Princes.

Mr. Drewry's Bank, at Penrith, has
failed. Nearly the whole of the cieditors?
are cf the middling classes, having depos-ite- s

in it from 5 to 50.
The remains cf Napoleon arrived at

Cherbourg on the 301h November. It w'n

expected that the funeral would take place
in Paris on the 10th instant.

The Allies have cap'ured St. Jean
The garrison contained, it is pup-pose- d,

nun, of which, 2,000 were
killed, and 3,000 taken prisoners. It was

t. e grand depot of Mehemet All- - A lare
quantity of fp-'ci- was deposited thire,
which was taken, of coure.

A letter to the Editors of tie Journal of
Commerce, dated at Li. ei pool the4ih in-

stant, says that cotlon had declined abrut
but for the lastone-eigh- th of a penny;

four or five days, we hav e had a fair steady
demand from dealers and consumers, giv-

ing more firmness to the market,"


